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without FRICTION!"
The moit Important activities In

the European war within the laat
week have been the air raids made
mostly by the Germans on the east
coast of England. On the night of
March 19, six German Zeppelins
visited the east coast of England but
according to reports they were driv-
en off by British aeroplanes before
they did much harm. So far as is
known there were no deaths as a re-

sult of this raid.
The Germans have made another

determined attempt to break
through the French lines northeast
of Verdun, but all of their attempts
were put down by heavy artillery
fire from the French guns.

There still remains nine miles be-

tween the Germans and the Paris-Verdu- n

Railway and it seems as if
the Germans are not strong enough
to wrench this road away from the
French.

In a recent engagement off the
German coast the German torpedo
boat destroyer was rammed and sunk
by the British light cruiser Cleopa-
tra.

Aside from the infantry attacks
and counter-attack- s in and around
Verdun a very heavy artillery duel
has been taking place for a distance
of five miles. The Germans' have
captured the town of Malancourt. in
ihn noiphtwM-hnn- d of Verdun, from

MAMMA!

the " Sflvertown " Cord Tire, taught
MAKING lessons in the manufacture of lighter,

more flexible and enduring FABRIC
Tires. 1

The ''Sflvertown" Tire, you know, gains its marvel-
lous Speed (and the Coasting qualities that demonstrate its
Speed) primarily through having only TWO layers of
Cords, laid transversely.

Of course, these TWO layers bend more readily than
Five, Six, or Seven Layers of Fabric do (or of Cord would).

But, we found it necessary, in order to conserve that
flexibility (in the Two-cor-d construction), to put a Rubber
Tread over it which was equally flexible,eqiudly strong,
and elastic enough to act as a sort of spring between the
Earth and the Tire-casin- g, when Brakes were thrown on
at stopping, or clutch thrown in at starting.

So, We had to devise practically a new kind ofRubber,
for this purpose, TWO YEARS AGO.

And this new kind of Rubber Compound now does for
GOODRICH Tires a work paralleling that done by the
wonderful Alloys of Steel ana Bronze in modern Motor Car
construction.

It multiplies. Rubber, Efficiency, for Tire purposes,
while decreasing its Weight, and without increasing its
Bulk, or its Cost to you,

AS we cannot yet supply half the demand for
i "Sflvertown Cord Tires" (until enough manu- -

JL JL factoring equipment can be constructed) we
compromise with the Pijbfic by giving them, without addi-

tional charge, the highly efficient black Sflvertown Rubber
in all Goodrich FABRIC Tires for 1916. V

This makes GOODRICH Fabric Tires the most Re-

silient and Responsive-to-Powe- r, the most Long-Live- d

and Lively, of all FABRIC Tires, at ANY price, without
increasing their relative price to you.

We call this new Sflvertown Tread Compound by the
name and brand of "Barefoot Rubber."

Because, it CLINGS to the pavement for the same
sort of reason that your bare foot clings to a slippery floor,
while being flexible, stretchy, springy, and light.

TENACIOUS, resilient, enduring, this "Barefoot Rub-

ber" roti today get in all black-trea- d Goodrich Fabric
Tires, GWricAiMotor-Cycl- e Tires, Goodrich Truck
Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tires, Goodrich Rubber Boots,
Overshoes, Soles and Heels, and in none but GOODRICH
products..

. Test out a pair of these moderately priced black-trea- d

FABRIC Tires and see what results from the mixing of
BRAINS with Rubber.

HOW often does the cry come to you, and little feet
hurry to your side and tear stained eyes look up appeal
ingly into yoursT

Scarcely a day goes by without some little mishap
cuts and bruises are common but they require attention
to insure against the evil after effects.

Here Is a list of some of the things you should have
In your medicine cabinet. Note the trivial cost compared
to the good they might do In case of emergency.

Adhesive Plaster 10c Absorbent Cotton ...,I0e
Roller Bandage 10c Gauze Bandage 10e'
Peroxide 10c 2 ot. Tr. Iodine . ...10c

Turpentine, Carbolic Acid and other household reme-
dies at most reasonable prices.

the French and have shifted their J

offensive eastward around the fa- -

mous Le Mort Homme ana succeed-
ed in capturing a few of the French
trenches In this region.

Violent artillery duels have been
in progress between the Belgians and
the Germans in the neighborhood of
Dixmude.

Early Tuesday morning German
Zeppelins again raided the coast of
England but no damage was done.

lGoodDrug diore
Torrence Drug Conipaiu)

"WE TAKE CARE" :
Rhone 16 Gastenia.N.C.

Owing to the thaws on me east-
ern war front there has been less ac-

tivity for the last few days than be-

fore.
On the Italian front spirited

fighting has been taking place near
Sells between the Italians and Aus-tria- ns

for the possession of trains.
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Jola the library. Only flAO tha

the wedding were Dr. W. A. Press-le- y,

Mrs. Pressley and Miss Eliza-
beth Pressley and Miss Mary Jen-

kins, of Rock Hill. S. C; Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Adams, parents of the
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Van
Sleen and son, Bobbie, of Gastonla;

and prior to that he hed a similar
position with The Charlotte Evening
Chronicle. He Is a young man of
excellent newspaper knowledge and
fine executive ability and its held tn
warm regard by his business associ-
ates. Mr. Adams is a man of sterl-
ing qualities of character and de-
lightful address. He has a wide cir-
cle of friends in this city and

year dnea. ) dvee yo the adraatajre
of a good reading room and access)THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

Akron Ohio to large aamber of books ia aU oe
partmenu of Uteratare.

Mrs. Anna PreBsley Keia, oi ureea-vlll- e,

S. C; Mrs. J. H. B. Jenkins, of
Rock Hill. S. C and Mr.' R. W. Ad-

ams, of Atlanta.
The bride of last evening Is the

younger daughter of the late William
Daniel McKinley and Mrs. Rosa

Handsomely engraved announce-
ments reading as follows have been--"barefoot" Tires

Pru.leir MfKlnldV. or tniS CUY. BU"

Secures Big Contract.
Hickory Record, 1st. -

Mr. S. C. Cornwell, of the firm of ;

Cornwell ft Co., engineers and con-

tractors, announced today that his
company has secured the contract to
build 10 miles of sand-cla- y road la
Avery county. He will sign the pa-

pers Monday and the work, which
will cost $25,0-00- . will be started t
once. Mr. E. 8. Abernethy, of Coa--
nelly Springs, is the other member,
of the company.

issued:
Mrs. William Daniel McKinley
announces the marriage of her

daughter
Marie Chaplain

to
Mr. William Ewart Adams

on Tuesday, April the fourth
Nineteen hundred and sixteen

Charlotte, 'North Carolina
At Home

feelings It would falsify every in-

stinct of my nature either to oppose
the realisation of his ambition or to
question the wisdom or Justice of

GARTER QUITS THE RACE III SOCIAL IRCLES

LATEST EVENTS IN WOMAN'S WORLDhis course.
"Admitting? mv incaDacitv for com

bat with an adversary wrapped in
the armor of my slncerest friend-
ship and gratitude, I hereby an
nounce my withdrawal irom me
contest.

"To mv friends in all parts of the
state who have so generously sup

is descended from two prominent
South Carolina families and is a
grand-daught- er of the late Dr. Wil-

liam Adams Pressley and a grand-niec- e

of the late Judge Benjamin
Chaplain Pressley, of Charleston,
and Dr. Samuel H. Pressley, of So-

ciety Hill. S. C. 6he is also a kins-

woman of the late journalist-poe- t.

Carlyle McKinley, of Charleston.
Mrs. Adams is highly accomplished
and attractive young woman. She
was educated at Elizabeth College,
this city, and received flrBt distinc-
tion in art. She has done Illustrat-
ing and designing for a number of
leading books magazines and news-

papers. After finishing college she
was for a year a member of the fac-

ulty of the city schools. Mrs. Ad-

ams is tall and graceful and striking-
ly beautiful with charming personal-
ity. She Is admired by a wide cir-

cle of friends in this city and. else-wher- e

Mr. Adams is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Adams, of Gastonia,
and is a grand-so- n of the late Dr.
William E. Adams, of South Caroli-
na. He has made his home In Char-

lotte for the past nine years. For
the past several years Mr. Adams
has been at the head of the compos-

ing room of The Charlotte Observer

ported my candidacy, i sena my
urn rm eat EreatlnsTB. and bee them not
to think of me as disappointed, much

.U)AIHS-M'KINLE- V

WEDDING.
Announcement of the marriage of

Mr. William E. Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Adams, of Gasto-
nla, and Miss Marie McKinley, of
Charlotte, came as a surprise to the
groom's many friends here. The fol-
lowing account of the marriage from
The Charlotte Observer of Wednes-
day will be of Interest to many Ga-

zette readers;.
In a ceremony marked by beauty

and simplicity Miss Marie Chaplain
McKinley and Mr. William Ewart Ad-

ams were wedded last evening at
6:30 o'clock at the home of the
brides mother, Mrs. Rosa Pressley
McKinley. on Jackson Terrace. Rev.
rr n H Rnlston. Dastor of the First

less disgruntled. l deem noining
vain that proves the quality of
friendship. In the discovery of
whom, I love, the candidacy now

FOOT

LIGHTS E rillll
-- 4 jjl

lOLLINC TO OPPOSE HIS FRIEND

Entrance of Judge Manning Into Atto-

rney-General Race Forces Car-

ter Out Cannot Combat an "Ad-

versary Wrapped la the Armor o
My Friendship and Gratitude"
Judge Carter' Statement.
A special from Charlotte to Wed-

nesday's Greenboro 'News says:
Judge Frank Carter of the Supe-

rior Court bench Issued the follow-

ing statement tonight, announcing

his retirement from the contest for

the attorney-generalsh- ip and giving

his reasons for such action -

"Judge Manning's announcement
literally forces me out of the attorney-ge-

neralship race. My attitude
toward the suggestion of his candi-

dacy was wired to him some hours in
advance of his announcement, as fol-

lows: 'My obligation to you is such
as utterly to prohibit my engaging
in political rivalry with you. If you

tr thA mi-f-l i shall, of course, in

terminatea seems more mnu juu-fle- d.

I shall with the utmost, cheer-
fulness continue my work on the
bench until the expiration of my
term to afford the people an oppor-
tunity to pass directly upon my of-

ficial record.
"My chief regret at quitting the

present race runs toward Mr. Haynes,
whose management of my campaign
has exhibited an energy and ability
beyond all praise or possible requit- -

al( Signed) "FRANK CARTER."

Buy It In Gastonla.

Presbyterian Church, officiated. The
wedding was a quiet affair being at-

tended only by close relatives of the
two families.

The vows were spoken in the liv-
ing room In front . of an effective
group of palms and ferns. Miss Mary
Jenkins, of Rock Hill, S. C, a cous--
'. . . .

stantly withdraw. I beg you to set-

tle the matter, in strict accord with
inclination, without re in or. Mr. Aaams, renaerea meuueio-Bohn- 's

Wedding March as the bridal
gard to my situation or feelings.' In party entered down the stairway ana

passed into the living room, miss
Pv McKinlev. sister of the bride.

the supreme crisis or my me, wneu
everything that makes life at all
wsirth iivinsr was In issue. I had from

The Gazette is requested to

state that Rev. Thomas H. Watkins
will preach at Hepzlbah Presbyte-

rian church next Sunday morning.
April 9th, at 11 o'clock. At 7:30
p. m. the same day he will preach at
High Shoals. .

was maid of honor. She was hand
Judge Manning, without stint or
price, services of a value equally

In terms of money or de

some In a gown of green taffeta
veiled in black tulle and carrying an
armful of pink carnations and ferns
tied with green chiffon ribbon. Masvotion. In the resulting state of my

ter Bobbie Van Sleen, Handsome m-ti- a

ann nf Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Van
TANTALIZING TID BITS

Huyler's Chocolates and Bon-Bon- sSleen, of Gastonia, and nephew or.

the bridegroom, preceded the bride.Parents Should Know
this Splendid Remedy He wore a wane sun, wun wnue

ihnM and stockinea and carried the
ring in a single white rose. The bride
entered with her uncle, ur. vvuiiam
Adams Pressley, of Rock Hill. S. C,
who gave her in marriage. The
bridegroom, Mr. William Ewart AdSimple Laxative Compound Help to

. a a "Correct conaupauoD in vnuureu.

smjA. si ttiawa ft fa tlrnAB
ams, entered from the liorary ac-

companied by his brother and best
man, Mr. R. W. Adams, of Atlanta.
The bride was lovely in a handsome

You can rest assured that
your property is Insured in
GOOD COMPANIES every

time you hear the fire alarm,
if WE place the fire insur-
ance.

The insurance policy ts
just as good, as the company
behind it, no more, no less
if the company is strong and
properly managed, you'll en-

joy prompt settlement of your
losses otherwise, in all
probability, not.

Our companies will stand

Willi All CUUU1CU lUVIO aw uuivu
when the bowels fail to act natural-
ly and It becomes necessary for the

a a mint at or B rmPfW Cft tailored suit of Joffre Diue wuu

are enjoyed by both children and grown, folks.

Our trade on these delicious candies is such that we
can always keep our stock fresh

These candies come to us in weekly shipments and they
reach you in proper condition.

Especial attention is given to the care of candies while
in stock.

See Our New f

Refrigerator Candy Case
The line which we carry comprises ' Box Candies,'
Bulk Candies and other appetizing Confections at
right prices. '

thartics and purgatives should
be used as these agents afford on-

ly temporary relief while their vio--
tha tern undulv.

. Mre. Eva F. Gaff. 517 10th St..
Washington, D. C says that her llt--

white silk net waist and blue nat to
match. She carried a Colonial bou-
quet of Bride roses and valley lilies.
During the ceremony Miss Jenkins
artistically rendered "To a Wild
Rose" by MacDowell.

An elegant supper followed the
wedding. The dining room was dec-

orated in a profusion of jonquils and
ferns. ,
. ' Vr and Mr. Adam's left for a 10--

- tie airl. Marie, naa neen suojeci i
...

- '
. A
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"" constipation, and that she found Dn
L' J Caldwell's ' (Syrup Pepsin : the best
' j ba nt Ita mil A n.M andfOUIVUJ irauiupv .

V i now alwaya keeps a bottle or it m

Coine uvuae. ' '
v r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a

n.,TA nf iimnlA laxative herbs! Adams
Investigation on any of these

. features. ...

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Represented by V. L Lonf
' I ..! -j-- - y - '

Phone 201. Gt Nat Bank Bid.

tree from opiates or narcotic drugs
; - An kind, and la an ideal remedy SIAIUE OAFF CLINTON & KOSROff Propt i

I i

days trip to Washington and Balti-
more. On their return to the city
they will begin housekeeping in
Piedmont Park where Mr. - Adams
owns .a bungalow..

The young couple were recipients
of many handsome wedding gifts,
notable among them being a chest of
silver from the bridegroom's family
and a silver service from the em-
ployee of The Charlotte Observer.
. The out-of-to-wa guest present at

"V for children because of its mild ac--i

tioa and positive effect. Ita use tends !or strain. Or. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin cost only fty cents a bottle and
nan. ha nroenred at anv drux store. 25
Tn nhtAtn a trial bottle, free of

to strengthen the impaired oowei ac-

tion and restore normal regularity.
It Is important that parent should

, know of a dependable remedy with
-- no unpleasant after effects, griping

' .X . ...... - .

charge, write to Dr. W..B. Caldwell,
454 Washington, 6t Monticello. 111.

...v-


